OKLAHOMA FOOTBALL
OU POSTGAME NOTES

IOWA STATE 38, No. 3/3 OKLAHOMA 31 • OCT. 7, 2017

GENERAL NOTES
• Saturday’s loss snapped Oklahoma’s 14-game winning streak. The 14-game streak finished as the seventh longest win streak in program history and the
longest for the Sooners since winning 20 straight over the 2000-01 seasons.
• Oklahoma has scored at least 30 points in the last 15 games. It is the longest streak of 30-plus-point performances in school history (previous was 13
straight games in 2008). The Sooners are averaging 45.9 points (688) points during that stretch.
• Today’s game marked the seventh straight in which the Sooners did not throw an interception, their longest streak without throwing a pick since 1986.
• Attendance for Saturday’s game at Gaylord Family – Oklahoma Memorial Stadium was 86,019 to mark OU’s 113th straight sellout, or every game since the
start of the 1999 season. It was the 10th largest crowd in facility history.

INDIVIDUAL NOTES
QB BAKER MAYFIELD
• Completed 24 of 33 passes for 306 yards and two touchdowns and ran for 57 yards and another score on 11 carries.
• Has thrown at least one touchdown pass in 31 straight games, extending his own school record.
• Has thrown at least two TD passes in 18 consecutive games (55 TDs to 8 INTs during the stretch), which is the longest in Big 12 history, breaking the mark
of 17 held by Sam Bradford.
• Registered his 12th career game (11th at OU) of at least one passing touchdown and at least one rushing TD.
• Has attemped 185 passes and thrown 20 touchdowns since his last interception, which came seven games ago in the third quarter at West Virginia last year.
• His 24 completions give him a career 623 at OU and 841 in his career, surpassing Sam Bradford’s mark of 604 for fourth in OU history, while also moving
into eighth on the Big 12’s career list.
• His 363 yards of total offense give him 12,461 for his career, surpassing Texas Tech’s Kliff Kingsbury (12,263) for seventh in Big 12 history.
• The start was the 31st of Mayfield’s OU career, tying Bradford and Jason White for sixth in OU history.
• Scored his first rushing TD of the season (14th as a Sooner) and recorded a pair of 15-yard scrambles in the first half, his longest runs of the season.
• His 57 yards rushing ranks fifth most in a single game in his career. His 656 OU career rushing yards is the best by a Sooner quarterback since 2000.
TE MARK ANDREWS
• Caught three passes for 50 yards; now ranks 29th overall in OU history (fifth among tight ends) with 1,162 career receiving yards.
• His three receptions move him into fourth place in OU history among tight ends with 69, passing Keith Jackson (68).
FB DIMITRI FLOWERS
• Recorded 95 yards on seven catches, moving him into fourth place in OU history among running backs for receiving yards with 685.
• His seven receptions tie a career high, set earlier this season in the win at Ohio State.
WR CEEDEE LAMB
• Caught two passes for 26 yards and moved into a four-way tie for fourth place among OU freshman with his fourth receiving touchdown of the season.
WR JEFFERY MEAD
• Completed a 17-yard pass to Dimitri Flowers in the second quarter on his first career pass attempt.
OL BEN POWERS
• Made his first career start at right guard. His previous 13 career starts all came at left guard.
RB TREY SERMON
• Set career highs in receptions (5), receiving yards (54) and long reception (24). His 23-yard TD reception in the first quarter was the second of his career.
LB OGBONNIA OKORONKWO
• His 0.5 sacks tie him for 12th in OU history. He has at least 0.5 sacks in every game this season and is the first OU player since Frank Alexander (2010-11)
to record at least 0.5 sacks in five straight games.
K/P AUSTIN SEIBERT
• His seven points give him 268 for his career, moving him into 15th in OU history ahead of Joe Washington (262).
• His one made field goal ties Jermey Alexander (31) for 10th in OU history.

